“Connecting Unemployment Insurance Claimants to Reemployment Opportunities”
“A True Partnership”

“Nevada’s Take”

ES/UI Collaboration
Truly is a “WIN-WIN” Situation
“The Process of Reconnecting”

✓ Job Seeker Record is Created at UI Claim Filing
✓ Hired additional JobConnect (RES) staff
✓ Created a Call In selection system
✓ Crossed Trained RES/UI staff
✓ Measure and track UI Claimant Outcomes
“At the Initial Claim Filing…”

- UI staff enter ONET code or codes on initial claim.
- An ES registration is created.
- The claimant is encouraged to visit the nearest JobConnect Center.
- Reemployment services can be offered immediately.
Worker Profiling Orientation
Provides Reemployment Services
Information and Assists UI

- Provides Labor Market Information
- Focuses on Service Provider Collaboration
- Encourages customer choice
- Standardized UI reporting
- Eligibility Review
- Work search Requirements
- ID verification
Reemployment Service
RES/REA Grants

* Nevada participates in both the RES and REA initiatives:
  - Used funds to hire additional JobConnect Staff:
    - RES/REA staff provide reemployment services to UI claimants
    - Uses call in system to select UI claimants to receive reemployment services.
UI Claimant Call In Selection System
Crossed Trained RES/UI Staff

➢ Critical that RES/UI Staff understand their role
  • Step-by-step procedures developed for RES/UI staff to follow
  • RES staff are trained on UI eligibility identification/UI Work Test
  • UI staff are trained on O*NET Coding and RES JobConnect activity.
Nevada’s RES/REA Goals

**RES goals:**
- Entered Employment
- UI Duration – Trust Fund Savings

**REA goals:**
- Assessments
- UI Duration – Trust Fund Savings
Entered Employment Report

Nevada Information Management Report

Report Title: Entered Employment Report
Report Area: Statewide
Program/Activity Period: 01-APR-07 To 30-JUN-07
Wage Quarter: 2007 - 3 To 2008 - 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Enrolled number in Activity</th>
<th>Entered Employment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSP letter sent</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSP Interview</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA - Eligibility Assessment Letter Sent</td>
<td>2664</td>
<td>2155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transaction Total: 2718 2199
Individual Total: 2716 2197

2,197 - 2,716 = 81% Entered Employment
UI Duration Report

The Purpose of the UI Duration Report is:

To compare the number of checks received by UI claimants that have been enrolled into a particular program (RES/REA/WPRS etc.) with UI claimants that have not been enrolled.
Employers/Job Seekers WIN

- Trust Fund Savings – direct cost savings to employers
- Entered Employments – returns skilled workers to employment
For More Information Contact:

State of Nevada
Department of Employment, Training & Rehabilitation
Employment Security Division

Kim Morigeau, ESD Program Specialist III
Workforce Investment Support Services
klmorigeau@nvdetr.org  (775) 684-0317